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One Game Stands 

1 Between Iowans 
and Championship 
Bulldog? Meet Cyclones in 

| Final Conference Contest 
I Next Saturday—Pikers Fail 

to Win Single Game. 

By Aworlattd Press. 

| Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 16.—One 

i more step—victory over Iowa Slate 
I next Saliirilaj—stands between 
I Drake university and an undisputed 
J claim to tbe Missouri Valley confer- 

> cnee football championship, 
i The Des Moines eleven by Us close 
1 verdict over the Kansas Aggies Sat- 
I urday remains the only undefeated 

I* 
team in the valley and will close the 
conference season this week. Drake’s 
final game is with Florida university 
on Thanksgiving day. 

, Although the record shows the 
Kansas Wildcats outsplayed the con- 

ference leaders in every department. 
I the game went to the Bulldogs, 7 to 
* 

6. Aggie followers hold that Drake 
I v on a ‘’technical” victory since a 

| disputed play gave the Bulldogs their 
1 only touchdown. 
I Drake punted 40 yards from the 
I Bulldog 30-yard line, and Anderson. 
1 Aggie quarterback and safety man, 
I xvas waiting to receive the ball on 

I the hop. It tfiok a freakish rebound, 
F however, to Anderson’s right. 
E I.ingenfelter, charging down to 
E tackle Anderson, picked up the oval 

fl and dashed 25 yards for the touch- 
E down. 
1 The umpire ruled that .Vnderson 
I touched the hall before I.ingenfelter 
B recovered. Anderson tackled the 

fl Drake player, although after the 
k game he declared he did not touch the 

I ball. 
I The jinx which gave Nebraska two 

F straight victories over Notre Dame 
i did not accompany the Oomhuskers 

to South Bend yesterday and Coach 

Roekne’s men rode over the visitors, 
34 to 6. 

Kansas, showing new-found power. 

| crushed the Invading Oklahoma Soon 

ers. 20 to 0. 
Washington, which has failed to 

P score in a conference game this sea- 

r son, proved an easy victim for Mis- 
n souri, 36 to 0. 
S Grinnell won out over Ames. 14 to 
® 13. in the conference engagement 
P| staged In Iowa. 

Conference Standing: 
xv. i„ t. Pet. r. or. 

Drake 3 0 I l.tMKt 54 12 

Nebraakw .2 I -**J ** 4. 
« Ciriniiell 2 I O ,S«. -* -« 

I' .;• ?, ;• :Z S’ IS| 
* okiahS,n»:..i ; » .250 «* 
3 KaiiM* Aggies t 3 " *® 
E XViixhlngton .0 •* 0 -®®® 0 
■1 t.ii'iiien next Satnrday: 

llrnke Hguln.t State at Amen. 
Oklahoma against XX»sliingt<m at St. 

1 i.diiU. ; 
.. Nebranka Afalnsti K«n?*OE Aggies a 

Aliinlixttan. 
Si Grinnell ni?aln*t < 'rrlghton at Otunlia 

(m:»oo»»fercm*e). 

S Grange Retains 
I Scoring Lead 

By Associated PreM. 

Chicago, Nov. 16.—“Red” Grange 

I at Illinois, held his lead tonight as 

I touchdown king of the Western con- 

■ ference by one point, despite his 

a team’s downfall at the hands of Mln- 

| nesota. Grange's Injury Saturday 
t>i may cost him the leadership by keep- 
|f. lng him out for the rest of tha sea- 

J son. Clarence Schutte, the north- 

I men's driving halfback, who was 

$ chiefly responsible for the most 

I startling upset of the season, moved 

a from 13th to fifth place In the stand- 

| ing, the greatest change In the Hit of 

-I leading point winners. 
I Rockwell of Michigan, who was 

1 runner tip last week, advanced to 

| within one point of Grange, making 
a touchdown, field goal, and point 
after touchdown. Ralph Baker of 

I Northwestern, who waa giving 

[j Grange such a close raca earlier in 
J the season for leadership, failed to 

j improve his point total. 
Parkin. Iowa’s successor to the all- 

American fullback Locke, and Doyle 
Harmon of Wisconsin, who scored all 
the Badger's points against Iowa 

1* Saturday, were the only other ones in 
the loading scorers to climb up in the 

t column. 
The standing of the leading point 

; scorers of the conference follows: 
Total T. D. FVQ P.A.T. 

*j Oranca. Illinola ...7* 13 0 # 
., Rockwell. Michigan 77 10 1 11 
1 Baker. Northwestern 64 3 » 

I Oalllvan, Illinois ....44 7 
j Scliutte. Minnesota ..42 7 0 0 

Haruieson. Purdue .34 5 

"Lorber. Indiana ....24 4 ft 

.1 Britton. Illinois ....31 
1 Parkin. Iowa .30 R ft 

.Sieger. Michigan ...3ft & ft ft 
Thomuji. Ubl^ano ..30 o ft ft 

i Minute. Indiana ...20 2 1 14 
Harmon. Wisconsin 27 * 2 14 
Karri*. Wisconsin ..25 4 ft 

M<r«rty. ChkaKo ..2 4 4 ft ft 

Marks. Indiana ....24 4 0ft 
Hancock. Iowa ....21 ft * f 

Klee. Ohio .2ft 3 3 2 

DENVERELEVEN 
TRIMS COLORADO 

Denver. Colo., Nov. 13.—University 
of Denver football team that waa out- 
weighed and outplayed in almost 

every department of the game except 
I in kicking battled the University of 

Colorado to a scoreless tie here to- 

day. 
The Colorado attack in midfield 

was superior, but when It reached 
territory that was within striking dis- 
tance of a score. It collapsed, either 

being held for downs or losing the 
ball on fumbles that marred the con- 

test throughout. 

MOVE TO EXPAND 
FOREIGN TRADE 

Washington. Nov. IB.—ISxpanalor 
el American foreign trade Is the ob 

Jeitlve of a move of the departme.nl 
of commerce In establishing nsu 

! trade commission offices at a num 

[ her of points, and the enlargemem 
1 ec the forces In the already exlstlni 

foreign stations. 
New of flees have been opened, 01 

are planned, at. Helsingfors, Finland 

Christiania. Hamburg; Bombay ant 

Calcutta, India; Montevideo, Uru 
guay; Ottawa, Canada, and Canton 
China. 

• 
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BOW It. 
First race* 6 furlongs, purae. $1,300, 2- 

yt'ar-olds: 
Cardiff .116 Zeebrugge .115 
Taudlan* .115 Bruns .115 
P'nce of Power 116 Transformer ...116 
Dlomar .115 Markover .115 
Heckler .116 Clean .115 
Rosamond .112 Cottager .115 
Waratap .112 Master Blue ...113 
French Rady ...112 Fun Maker ...115 
Tall Grans .115 Hazy .115 

.second race; 6 furlongs; Promenade; 
purs*. $1,300; 2-year-olds: 
Swinging .112 Sandra# .......100 
Flagnhip .100 Senor .104 
« loudland .115 Klrkfield ..100 
Bother .101 Finland .104 
Faddist .100 

Third rare: furlongs; Radio purae. 
$1,500; 3-year-olds and up: 
Main Mast .log Noel .111 
Indian Trail .. 108 Abu Ben Ahdem 105 
Dry Moon .108 Senator Norris ..If 
Reparation .Ill MacRean 99 
Pepp .108 Tester .105 
Well Finder ....100 Hyperion .100 
Mis* Whiak ...105 Opyerinan .10x 
Miss Cerina ...105 Julia M.94 
ITeel Taps .105 Steel Trap 97 
Fourth race: l’i miles: second running 

Prince George handicap; purse, $7,500 
added; 3-year-olds: 
P'ncess Doreen 112 Donagee .109 
Blind Play ....loo Joy Smoke 99 
Prince Hamlet 96 Plough Boy 99 
Pepp 98 Senator Norris..104 
King O'Neill II 93 Ballot Brush .. 94 
Fifth race: mile and 70 yards; Combat 

purse. $1,500; all ages: 
Shuffle Along ..llx Initiate 98 
Joy Smoke ....101 Wilkes Barre ..103 
Red Wingfield .111 Batonnler 98 
Sixth race* 1 3-16 miles; purse, $1,300; 

2- vear-ohls and up: 
Gondolier .1°8 Quotation .109 
Skirmish ..113 Insulate .108 
Fomovo 98 Hickory .Ill 
Detach 98 Gray Gables ....116 
'laoscles .104 TJand! .107 
Potentilla .108 Ed Pendleton .101 
Blue Hawk ...108 Blossom House 105 
Masquerado ....11$ Sligo 96 
Seventh race: 1 % miles; purse. $1,300; 

3.vear-o!d* and up: 
Marcella Boy ..105 Cot# D’Or .106 
Trevelyan .105 Comme Ci .101 
Day Rily .102 Ashburton .105 
Servitor .107 D'm of Valley 115 
Scare Crow ...105 Dancing Fool ..100 
Mystic .105 Wrack Horn ..105 
Old Timer ....110 Rlttle Amml* .102 
Our Birthday.. .105 Royal Oak ....110 
Dumbfoiinder ..105 The Reaper ... 97 
Attorney Muir 105 Demijohn .110 
Weather cloudy, track muddy. 

LEXINGTON. 
First race; Futurity course; $70$; 1- 

year-olde and up: 
Vanishing Boy 109 Gussle P.104 
Sister Flo .106 Star Go .107 
Bush Buck ....112 Uncle Bert ....109 
Quoin .107 Perplexity .Ill 
Ruey Churchill 10$ Xenora .109 
Queen Esther 106 Orlova .106 
Parody .109 Coley MeDevitt 112 
T*e Enfield ...109 
Second race: Mile; Danville purse; 

$900; 2-yesr-olds: 
flpandor .113 Fssnet .116 
Twilight Hour lio Brownie .110 
Sparkle Star ..110 Great Rock 113 
Third race: Mile and 70 yards; $700; 

3- vear-olds: 
Annie Ryle ...107 Asa Jewell ....110 
Florence W. ..100 Trapnet .107 
Antiquity .10| Wrack Bay ...10T 
Bugler ........110 Delaan .105 
Generosity .105 Pauline .104 
Shindy .103 Moorfleld -112 
Fourth race; Futurity course; Boones- 

boro purse: $900; 2-yesr-olds: 
Rothermel .116 Rlttle Visitor ..114 
Silver Slippers 106 Deeming .1°9 
Hessanna .106 Cream Puff ...114 
Ruoky Drift ...106 Tesuque .106 
Flffh race: Mile: Richmond handicap; 

$1,000; $-year-o1ds and up: 
Graeme .108 United Verde 108 
Pindar Peel ...107 Hopeless .109 
Watchful .102 
Sixth race- Futurity course: $700; 8- 

vear-olds and up: 
Cobweb .109 Rajah 103 
Msddl’g Mattie 104 Bess. Retghton 104 
Fr. Canadian 101 MacBeth .108 
Vera Vennle ...109 Hughe* (Them 109 
Medina .107 Spanish Rose 100 
Malthue .111 MuJdraugh ...106 
Gee .106 
Seventh race: Mile and 70 yards; 

$700; 4-year-olds and up: 
Rugs .107 Fair Orient ...112 
War Prize ...,107 Pequot .107 
Jupiter .112 Eefrnan .107 
Blossoms .104 
Cloudy, muddy. 

Shannahsn Catholic club Phila- 
delphia ws» aecond and the Glencoe 
A. C. third. 

OMAHAN HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

Police nr* searching thn rlty for an 
unidentified motorist who fled Sol 
Urdny nl»:ht after his car bad struck 
down T,eo Wlnnelke, 210* Cnllfornln 
street, ss he stopped off the curb nt 
Twentieth and California streets, 

After the car had struck Wlnnelke, 
the motorist stepped on the nccclcrn 
tor and dashed away at high speed 
Witnesses were unsble to obtain tin 
license number*, but furnished a ilc 
scrlptlon of the car to police. 

W'lnnelke was treated by polief 
1 surgeons and taken to St, Joseph 

hospital. Ills Injuries are not set i 
oua. 

Game Ends in Tie. 
Phoenix, Arlr.., Nov. 15.—The Tem 

; tils Normal school eleven and the 
Warriors of the Sherman Indian In 

(stltute at ltiverslde. Cal., battled 
to * 11 to II tls on the gridiron here 

jtodV, 

------——"ai 

Grange Injured in Gopher Contest. 
Out of Game for Balance of Season 

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Harold “Bed" Grange, rated as America's out- 

standing football star for the 1921 season, will not play in another game 

this season. This was established tonight from the University of Illinois 

after the extent of Grange's injuries received in the Minnesota upset 
yesterday had been determined. Grange suffers torn ligaments in his left 
arm and shoulder when viciously tackled and x-ray pictures of the In- 

jury revealed that a small bone in the shoulder also had been, wrenched 
loose. Physicians said that at least eight weeks would be required for the 

damage to heal. 

Crowd of 85,000 Predicted to See 
California Grid Teams Clash 

Berkeley. Cal., Nov. 15.—The big- 
gest crowd In the history of Ameri- 
can football is expected to witness the 

game between the University of 

California and Stanford university at 

the memorial stadium here on Satur- 

day. November 22, it was announced 
today by Raymond Cortelyou, assis- 

tant graduate manager. Eighty-five 
thousand or more spectators will be 

present, Cortelyou said. The previous 
record, he said, was made In the Yale 

bowl, where a crowd of 80.000 wit- 
nessed one contest. 

The stadium proper will accommo- 

date "6,000 with the erection of ad- 
ditional bleachers. In addition a large 
section of "Tightwad 11111” overlook- 

Ing the stadium, has been fenced oft 
and provision has been made for 12,- 
000 within this enclosure. Preference 
In the "Tightwad Hill" enclosure will 
be given to those whose request* for 
reservations In the stadium were re- 

turned, and they will be admitted 
without charge. 

The population of Berkeley Is ap- 
proximately 75,000. But there will be 
more spectators in the stadium Itself 
than the whole population of the 
town, according to Cortelyou's fig- 
ures. 

The offirlals in charge of the game 
found it Impossible to honor any re- 

quests for stadium seats that were 

submitted after October IK. 

Navy Defeats 
Bucknell, 6-0 

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 15.—A spec- 

tacular 66yard dash through a bro- 

ken field by Blaisedell. substitute 

quarterback, gave Bucknell a 6 to 0 

victory over the Annapolis midship- 
men in the final period of their foot- 

ball match here today. The game 

was played during a mixed snow and 

rain storm. 
The contest was a bitter one 

throughout. 
On the fti-M play in the final sea 

sion Bucknell Intercepted a forward 
pass and punted down the field. Navy 
failed to gain and then punted from 
Its own 30-yard line. Blaisedell 

caught the ball almost on the dead 
run on his own 35-yard murk. Evad- 
ing interference, ho zigzagged his 

way through the entire Navy team 
for the touchdown. Trimmer kicked 
placement goal, but tho point was dis- 
allowed as the officials discovered 
holding In the Bucknell line. 

STANFORD DEFEATS 
MONTANA ELEVEN 

By Associated Press, 
Stanford Stadium, Palo Alto. Cal., 

Nov. 15.—Stanford university went 
Into the Trials of tho PaclTc coast 
conference football title race by de- 

feating the University of Montana. 41 
to 3, here this afternoon. 

Although beaten overwhelmingly, 
Montana not only fought bard hut 

played spectacular football. The 
Grizzlies completed eorne Ion* rang* 

passes. 

Coast Elevens 
to Settle Title 
By Associated Press. 

Ran Francisco', N’ov. 16.—When the 
football teams of Stanford and Cali- 
fornia meet at Berkeley next Satur- 

day, they will settle not only the an- 

nual and traditional rivalry that 
makes the big game of these parts, 
but they wll ldetermlne the suprem- 
acy of the Paclflo coast Intercollegi- 
ate conference. They are the only 
undefeated elevens In the conference. 

Stanford has won every game, 
while California’s victorious march 
was halted though not turned back 
by a 7-7 tie with Washington. The 
Idaho Vandals lurk Just behind tho 
two leaders, with a record of four 
games won and one lost, but facing 
a tough session with Southern Call 
fornla at Bos Angeles next Saturday. 

StanfoVd romped through Its semi 
final test yesterday at Talo Alto, 
thrashing Montana, 41-3. 

The tmly other conference game of 
the weekend was played between 
Oregon and Washington State at 
Portland and ended In a 7-7 tie. Cali- 
fornia went outside the conference 
and heat Nevada, 27-0. 

TWO MEN VICTIMS 
OF GAME HUNTING 

Duluth. Minn., Nov. IV—Two meu 
died today and a third Is In a local 
hospital seriously wounded ns a re 

suit of big game bunting accidents 
which brought the total fatalities In 
this vicinity during the week to four 

The dead: Gns Peterson, 37, farmer 
living near Shaw, Minn father of five 
children. 

Royal Coffman, A. A. U. Boxing 
Champ, Joins Professional Ranks 

□AVING reached the climax of 
amateur Inning honors, Ho.vnl 
< offmnn of t'ounrll llluffs, 

Western A. A. I'. lightwright chain- 
liion ntnl inrmhrr of Hie Anirriran 
Olympic tenni which ((implied at 

Paris this year, has derided to become 
u professional, 

Coffman lias just signed a 10 jrear 
contract with lleiiny Kyaii ns man 

ager, the latter having been his III 
strurtftr since Coffman first took up 
iHising. 

f)Hk Dillon, Kansas Tlty boxer. will 
lie Coffman's opponent In Die latter's 

professional premiere, which will he 

n special six round preliminary to the 
Morris Nctilalfer-Fote i<atao bout ut 

the Auditorium Aiiday night. 
i 

Coffman'* allowing among the amn 

tenia erentert a sensation In A. A. 1 

circle* end he was taken to rail*, 
although defeated In the final* by a 

Pittahm gli boxer. I .oral fall a pi" 
diet a grent future fur him In pro 
fcsslonal rnnkn, 

Taitzo, Pehlnlfer'a opponent In the 

main event Friday, notified officials 
of the South Omaha legion, who are 

promoting Friday's show, that he 
would leave for Omaha this morning 
and would work out here Monday 
afternoon. 

Ticket* for Friday * show were 

pUicud on Mitl* Saturday ut the rr*u 
Uu duwuluwu tt«um4ca. 

9 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS. 
At Princeton—Yale, 10; Princeton. 0. 
At Cambridge—Brown, 7; Harvard, 0. 
At New York—Dartmouth, 27; Cor- 

nell. 14. 
At New York—Rutger*, 41; New York 

I nlverslty, 3. 
At Philadelphia—Penn State. 0; Penn- 

sylvania. 0. 
At West Point—Army, 14; Columbia, 14. 
At Washington—Georgetown, 6; Third 

Army Corps. 0. 
At Washington—Maryland University, 

0; North ( urolina State, 0. 
At Washington—St. Mary, 6; Catho- 

lic University, O. 
\t Detroit — I nit entity of Detroit, 0; 

Matinee, 28. 
\t landing—M. A. C., ’9; South Da- 

kota, u. 
\t Chicago—Northwestern, 0; Chi- 

cago, 3. 
\l Bloomington—Indiana, tlj Wa- 

bash, 7. 
At Minneapolis—Minnesota, 20; Illi- 

nois. 7. 
\% Atlanta—Georgia Tech.. 0; Vander- 

bilt. 3. 
At Cleveland—Western Reserve, IS; 

Kenyon. 3. 
At < olumbus—Ohio State. I; Michi- 

gan. 16. 
At Athene—Ohio University, 7; Deni- 

son. 14. 
At Alliance—Mount Union. 7; Witten- 

berg. 10. 
At New York—Ford ham, 81; City Col- 

lege of New lork, 0. 
At Pittsburgh—Washington and Jeffer- 

son. 10; Pittsburgh. 0. 
\ Bethlehem Pa.—Ijehfgh, 14; Villa 

Nova. 7. 
At Madison—Iowa. 21; Wisconsin, 7. 
\t Annapolis— flncknell, 0; Navy, 0. 
M Middletown—Bowdotn. 13; Wee- 

ley (Ml, 6. 
\t Hoboken—Rensselaer 27; Stevens. 0. 
\t Medford—Maine, 14- Tufts. 13. 
\t Faston—lafayette. 47; Alfred. 0. 
At WiMeter—Wooster. 87; Cincinnati. 0. 
\t Parkersburg—Marietta. 0; Beth- 

uni. 6. 
\t Charleston—West Virginia, 6; Wash- 

ington und I.ee O. 
At Birmingham—Alabama. 0; Center, 17. 
At Columbus, Ga.—Georgia, 0; Au- 

burn, 0. 
At Islington, Ky—Kentucky. 8; V. M. 

I., 10. 
At Columbia, R. C.—Re wanes, 10; ftouth 

Carolina, 0. 
At Manhattan, Kan.—Drake, 7; Kansas 

Aggies. 0. 
At Inwrenee, Kan.—Kansas. 80; Okla- 

homa, 0. 
Hobart, IS; University of Buffalo. 0. 

Final. 
John Carroll. 36; Wilmington, 7. Final 
Marquette. 26: North Dakota. 0. Final. 
Center, Hi \1abatna. 0. Final. 
Hrighum Young. 0; Colorado School of 

Mines. 0. Second period. 
At Boston: Centenary. 10; Boston Col. 

lege. !# 
At Andover. Mmi.i Kieter. 10; And- 

over. lo. 
At Macomb, HI. t Monmonth College. 

IS: Western Tear hers, 7. 
At Davidson: Davidson. 0; North Caro- 

lina V.. 6. 
At Feorla: Bradley, 81; Illinois Wes- 

leyan, l). 
At Cambridgei Harvard. 0; Brown, 7. 
At Denver: Denver University, 0; Uni- 

versity of Colorado, 0. 
\t Portland: Oregon. 7i Washington 

Mete. 7. 
At Berkeley: University of California, 

27: University of Nevada. 0. 
At D’lhhqiie: Dubuque. 2; Cornell. 20 
At Carthage: MeKendrec. 18; Carth- 

age. 0 
At Abilene. Ter.: Rlnimom, 28; Trini- 

ty 7. 
At Rnperior: River Falls Normal. 7; 

Superior Normal, o. 
At Riverside. Cal.: Rhrrman Indians. 

12; Tempo Normal. It. 

WALTER HAGEN 
WINS GOLF TITLE 

Norfolk, V*.. Nor. IS.—Playing 
•toady consistent coif tinder weather 
conditions that had made a difficult 
course heavy this morning and hold- 
ing pace despite.* downpour of rain 
that drenched tlie participants In the 
afternoon, Walter Hagen, British 
open champion, not only wiped out 

Johnny Farrell'a slight lead of the 

opening day to toko tlio lead, but 
withstood, the final drhe of Harry 
Hampton to capture tlie first open 
championship of the Princess Anne 
Country club. 

Hagen finished In 295, three 
strokes ahead of Farrell and Ilatnp-' 
ton who tried for the second purse, 
each making 29S Hampton was 

credited rlth playing the best game 
of the day, * 

California Trims Nevada. 
Berkeley, Cal., Nov. U>. Til6 <nl 

ifnrnlA varnity eleven had little «1 if 
ficulty in winning: from the Univer- 
sity nf Nevada football team boro to- 

day, 27 to 0. The game fnanc up In 
oolor nnd enthiiBlnfm f«»r the one- 

sided arorc. A crowd estimated at 

25,000 paw the Dine and Gold eweep 
tIio field repeatedly nnd aom« of the 
tini were noteworthy. 

Nebraska Tire Hosiers 
\\ in Pair of Malt-lies 

The Nehraaka Tire and Rubber 
company howling tram scored vlot< 
tic a over, two "mixed" team* Hatui 
• Iny night on the Omnlm Recreation 
Parlor alley*. 

The Knbbor men won two out «*t 
<hr«« content* from «nch mum. v'ui 

tiaUiau U*4 high guma o£ *«V. 

Grid Honors in 
East Claimed by 

J 

Numerous Teams 
No Fewer Than Five Elevens 

Put Forth Claims to Title; 
Pennsylvania’s Record 

Best. 

B.r A«.iirlated 1‘rrm 

E\V YORK, Nov. 
lfi. — With the 
end of the 1924 
eastern football 
season only two 
weeks off, the 
eon contest for 
premier sectional 
honors remains 
an “open race." 
Where a year ago 

tile battle had narrowed down to two 
outstanding elevens, Yale and Cornell, 
tlie stretch this year finds no fewer 
than five teams putting forward title 
claims. 

Saturday's results, adding further 
fuel to the blaze of upsets that lias 
marked the season's path so far, pro- 
duced outstanding features in the de- 
cisive victory of Vale over Princeton, 
blasting the Tigers' hopes of a “Big 
Three” championship while strength- 
ening tlie Blue's chances, and the 
scoreless tie struggle between Penn- 
sylvania and Penn State, which top- 
pled the Quakers from their lofty 
perch as the only eleven neither beat- 
en nor tied. 

Penn's record of eight victories, 
one tie and no defeats still keeps her 
to the front in the title scramble, but 
the Red and Blue now must share 
the heights with Dartmouth and Rut- 
gers. each of which also has only 
one tie to mar its record. The big 
Green outfit, held to even terms only 
by Yale, closed its season with a 

smashing 27 to 14 triumph over Cor- 
nell at the Polo Grounds and with 
other victories over Harvard and 
Brown to its credit must be consid- 
ered when final honors are dis- 
tributed. 

Rutgers, tied only by Lehigh, added 
another Impressive victory to her list 
by trouncing New York university, 
while Yale and Lehigh complete the 
list of prominent unbeaten aggrega- 
tions. Of the two the Ell's have the 
stronger title claims, with ties 
against Dartmouth and the Army as 

the only breaks in a victorous record, 
while the Bethlehem collegians have 
been held to even terms by Rutgers, 
Princeton and Holy Cross and man- 

aged to beat Villanova yesterday by 
only one touchdown. 

Anvong other outstanding events 
Saturday, Williams captured the “IJt- 
tle Three” title for the fourth success- 
ive year by trouncing Amherst while 
Columbia caused a surprise and 
earned at least a “moral victory” by 
holding the strong Army eleven to a 

14-14 tie at West Point. West Vir- 
ginia encountered an unexpected tar- 
tar in Washington and l>ee, winning 
by a touchdown only in the last few 
minutes while Washington and Jeffer- 
son downed Pittsburgh In another 
battle of traditional foes. Bueknell 
surprised by conquering the Navy, 6 
to 0, although the middies, losing 
litany regulars, through scholastic de- 
ficiencies, have been weakened by a 

straggle to reorganize. 
Kant and mlddleweat divided honors 

In two Intersectional engagements. 
Bo McMillan's Centenary college 
eleven upsetting the strong Boston 
college team, 10 to 9, while the uan- 

tico Marines trounced DetrQoit uni- 
versity on the latter's gridiron. 

TILDEN DEFEATS 
CASEY IN NET PLAY 
Berkeley, Cal., Nov. 15.—William 

T. Tilden, II, of Philadelphia, na- 

tional tennis champion, defeated Ray 
Casey of San Francisco, California 
state, Pacific coast and Pacific North- 
meat champion, in the first of the all- 
star matches here today. The score 
mas (S 3, 6 2. Two other singles and 
two doubles were played. 

Helen Jacobs, national junior 
champion, defeated Ed Woodall, 7-3. 
Gerald Stratford wqji from Helen 
Wills, national and Olympic chain 
pion. 7-5. Miss Jacobs and Tilden 
defeated Miss Willis nnd Vincent 
Richards. Olympic champion, who 
hold the national mixed douhlee 
title, 6 4. 

Throngs Greet Paiicho Villa. 
By the Associated Press. 

Manila. Nov. 16. — A cheering 
throng of many thousands greeted 
Pancho Villa, flyweight boxing cham- 
pion of tho world, when he landed 
front the President McKinley today. 
The crowds followed the Filipino pu 
glllst to hia hotel. 

r-;—;-\ 
Statistics on 

Bluejay-Sooner 
Contest 

J 
4 relgh. Oklo- 

ton horn*. 
Tot 4 ?i»rde K*ineil from 

•enmmaffo 314 133 
T ard* from ii rliiinmii', ftr*t 

quarter 143 
t ard* (mm *rrimum«c *ec- 

oitd quarter 34 47 
\ ard* from ffrimnmif, third 

quarter IT *1 
Turd* from «i rim mage. fourth 

quarter 44 1ft 
Total flr*t down* 13 
Find down*. flr*t quarter * 0 
Firnt down*. *econd quarter ft ft 
Firm! down*, third quarter t 
First «low i»*. fourth quarter 4 
I'uaae* attempted It 
l‘a**e* completed 4 ft 
\ nrd* ininril on eomplefrd 

pn**e* .. 44 43 
l't«**e* Intercepted O 
l*a»*e* Inromplctrd t 
I* uni* ........ * " 

Tidal Yardage of punt* .Tift 40ft 
\iorn*c Yard* of punt* ... ft I 34 
I’md* returned: .Yard*: I ft I ft 
Kickoff* I 4 
Total >ard* on kickoff* .ft«» 3»u 
I Timhle* ...... 3 
•‘iimhle* recoYeecd ft 
I'cnultle* 4ft 40 
hhktff* returned—Yard* 3ft 0 
Time kick* Nttempted from 

field « ? 
\ unis relurnrd on iilt«'mplc«l 

place k|<km TO 0 

Drop kh'W* Mltemptcd fr»»m 
field t « 

\ ard* relmnrd OP attempted 
drop kick* .. 3 3 

The Athrth' association of the Central 
High school met Friday afternoon and 
appointed a committee to see what ar- 
rangements could be made to play the 
Thanksgiving day football game. Creigh- 
ton university will be asked to share Vin- 
ton street park with the high school for 
some of its games this season. 

Fogan. la.—Tlie l>ogan checkerboard 
Sim the arena of a hard-fought battle to- 
day between he Creighton Juniors and 
the Irgan Warrior* which wus fon by 
the Omaha lad*. 10 to 0. Both team* 
played with a'winning spirit from start 
to finish, hut the teamwork of the 
Omahan* was too much for the local*. 
( relghton was pushed steadily dow n the 
field to Its 35-yard line, where P. O’Han- 
lon right end, made on of tlie prettiest 
pfaek kicks ever witnessed in this part 
of Iowa. Tlie feature* of the game 
were W. Cullen’s steady headwork and 
lii* 35-yard run in the seoond half and 
the Kcm-ruS all-around work of O’Neil. 
MwcCauley, O’ll.tnlon and Ourvey of the 
Creighton team. 

loirifttllle. K The Intense rivalry 
which marks the annual game between 
tb« Louisville Male and Manual Training 
High school team* culminated In a fair 
sized riot after the game today. 1 he 
opposing force* clashed in the residential 
district and for 20 minutes 300 student* 
were busily engaged In breaking heads 
with brick* and Hub* and gouging each 
n»h-r with the points of their school 
pinion*. Police promptly quelled tlie dis- 
orders which were renewed tonight only 
to be promply squelched. 

Tlie Centers defeated the Dundee foot- 
ball team. 5 to 0. at Dundee yesterday. 
The feature of the game wa* the playing 
of the Unjohart brother*. Retal l rquhart 
making u run of 60 yards. 

Those of the city hall hunch who have 
a drop of sporting blood In them were 

feeling good last ni; —• because a picked 
tenm or bowlers from the city building j 
bud vanquished some young man who, 
would be exponents of the game from the 
county courthouse The score was .,83* | 
to *,107 In favor of the city quintet for 
the three games. City Abstractor Wood 
Hartley wa* the bright particular star of 
the city hall oggregation. his score run- 

ning up to 603 and l»eating that of Coun- 
ty Assessor fteed. who did the best work 
for his *4de. Councilman Dave O’Brien 
looked pretty and might have done well 
had he remembered on what particular. 
aller he was supposed to roll the ball on. 

Dick t.rntte did almost as well In dls-1 
locstlnr his arm and his superior office!. j 
Building Inspector Wlthnell. startled the 
ortlfMikcrs by muking a score of 207 In ni-j 
first game. 

__ 

Bloomington. III.—The Rockford base- 
ball club in the Three-I league filed suit 
in the circuit court here directed against j 
President Holland and all club* of thej 
Three-I league to prevent forfeiture of 
th- franchise because of small attend- j 
anee la-t season. 

r- ̂ 

Saturday’s Lineups 
V---' 

(Telghton. Okia. A. and M. 
Allen .L.E. Mitchell' 
Gayer (C) .L. T. We air.ger 
Veary .L. G. Morrison 
Nolan .C. Crowe 
Powers .R.O. Roger* 
Benolken .R- T. Wahl fC) 
Lang .R. K. Connor 
Mahoney .Q B. Mason 
Lower .L. H.. G Lookabaugh 
Keane .R. H. P*«T 
Bertoglio .F.B talker 

Summary—Substitution*: Creighton, 
Kranne for Benolken, FitaGibbon for 
Keane Oklahoma A and M Murray 
for Weisinger. J Lookabaugh for Crowe* 
Hmman for Wahl. Higgins for Walker. 
Esianger for Mason. Officials; Refer**, 
Qui*ie\ St Mary; umpire. Edmonds. Ot- 
tawa; head linesman. Harsess. Emporia. 
Touchdowns: Lower (2). Keane. I^ooka- 
h&ugh 12'. Mason Point* after touch- 
downs Mahoney (J', Walker <2). 
Oklahoma # If * *—-2 
Creighton .13 7 6 0—JO 

KANSAS OKLAHOMA 
Sanborn .L V. .Mathias 
B Smith .LT .Penick 
Ha lev .LG .Wolfe 
Davidson .C Schaefer 
Tavlor .BG ....Brockman 
Hardv .P. T .Smoot 
Teeter man .RE Price 
Hodges .QB .Stough 
Zuber .I-H .Lamb 
Starr .PH .Haller 
Burt (cl .FB .Bristow <c) 

Score by periods: 
Kansas ..7 6 7 6—56 
Oklahoma .....0 6 0 0— 0 

Summary—Touchdowns: Hodges. Burt 
<2' Prints from trv after touchdown: 
Burt (21. Referee: Grover. Washington; 
umoire. O F. McBride. Missouri Valley 
r.-liege Headl'nesman: Dr J A. Reilley, \ 
Georgetown. Time of period* 15 mtn- 
u re* 

WI SCONS IN IOWA 1 
Volaeki .L.E. Otte J 
Nelson.LT. Galloway 
Bleberatesr..L.G. Haffensi er,**- 

T^fkemeyer .C. Griffin I 

Stlpeck .R O.. Olson , 
Harris ... HT.. Hancock 
Miller .R.F.. Homey t 

Larson .g B. Parkin 
Me Andrews T. H. Graham 
McOlvern .R IT. Fischer J 
L. Harden K.B.. Try 

Score by periods: 
lows .. 6 T 7 7— 2 1 j 
Wisconsin .606 7— 

^ 

KANSAS AGGIES DRAKE. 
Doo’en .L. F. Lirsenfelter 
Ballard .L. T. Stocking i 
Tombaugh .I G. Ambelong , 
Harter C D**n Carlos J 

McO«e .R. G. Robertson j 
K refer .R T. Fwart 
Munn ..R.F Sloan I 
Anderson .Q D. Orebaugh j 
Smith .T. H. Soears 
U Ueon .R H. Everett t 
Whitfield .F. B. McLeun « 

Score by periods: 
Aggie* age e_g 

Drake 7 6 a a -7 
Aggie scoring Touchdown S it!; It 

Drake scorlns Touhdowr. Lingenf*Her. 
Posnt after touchdown. McLeun R*feree 
Cochrane. Kalamason umoire, Benny, t 
Brown; heal linesman. Glllss. Illinois. « 

Notre Dnrne (34> Nebraska <6! ■ 

Crowley L. F ...Collin* 
McManmon .L. T F W,-!r 
Glucksrt .L G. -T Weir 
M a well C. W astral J 
Hanousek R G. Ogden I 
Boland .R T. Molgen 

■ 

I'herer .Q B Bloodsoo-' c 
Connell R H Rhodes 
< * Bovl# .t. H ... .. M> ere 
Csrnev .F B. Locke 

Score by periods. 
Noire Dame * 14 14 *—34 
Nebraska * 6 6 S f 

Ti'u.'h.lowtid: Notre Dame adoring 
Stuhlcdreher (sub for Soberer' Lajden I 
i*uh for Cerney' Crow-lev isub for 
ORnyla' D Miller (aub for Onne'1) (?'. 
Points after touchdown Crowlev. 4 N** 
bra«k scoring Touchdowr. M'er> 

Of fid* la Refeiee Ghee »Dartmouth' 
Empire M-'Crar' (Kansas City' Field 
1 udgr Wiam ( M i>a-'iiri' Head lines 
man Klrke (Iowa'. C 

Time of periods F-fteen minute# each 
ST \ 11ST14 S 

Notrr Item* Nebraska \ 
Varda ruined in scrimmage 3*13 36 
Forward pa*a«s attempted in 
Pa*se« «oippleted * ! 
1'aa‘ea Incmnpletrd 1 *» 
3 arda gained on passes I■'» ■?*. 
himhlrs 3 
Fumbles rerot ered 
Punts A 
Punt*, tards (Otrrage! 31 3*» 
Punt* returned A 1 
Kick offs A 3 

Central South High 
Clark a T. F ... Pank-ovxk I 

pooler I T Kilawlk 
Moonev 1- G. Gilbert 
Hors«*k .... .......... Broker 
Green l»erg R G ........ Hoadcn 
Thoniaa R V ...... KelMtom 
Gorton .. R V .. I rban 
.Ions# ...... g B. Bernard 
Miorott 1 II, Oleon 

MR .... R H .. Bert acini 
Muxeti F H. R sexes 

Sumninrj 
Off!. 1G referee Hoadley. Cornell. 
Empire Swans.m NehiasK*. 
Head linesman RO' Nebraska 
Substitution* South High Owens for 

Bernard. Murray for o|*on. sheinian for 
iLaden Mullen fo- I rban. Bernstein for 
Gilbert Owens foi Olson. Sherman for 
Itoaden Bernstein for Gilbert 

Centra! Turner for Gorton, .leffrrlcs 
f,.r Gicroberg 8oloiw>n for Matron \'e> 
muoli for .lone* Bn mil ton for Rolwrt 
son Kedswii'K f->r Clarke. Plrrucetlo l*'r 
Moouej Robevt*.(n for llamllt- n Chaikrn 
for l.ejw. ler Greenberg for Inks, .lelfct 
i-- f«>r Ptrru.ello, Pirru-rllo for Cl.i«k* 
lLimUton for Muxen. Muxen for Hamilton 
ci-rk* for Moon*' 

Tou. hdowns Marrow, Robertson, t'larko 
and <lrernt'r*g # 

Goals after tomhdoxxn; Marrow » •' 
S. me psGods % 

(>nt*»\ T T « T—fe 
SouU Ui*U « • • t— * 

Rockne Eleven 

Appears to Have 
Shaken Jinx 

Aerial Game Displayed liy 
Hoosier Machine Borders 

on Spectacular—Gopher* 
Stage Comeback. 

By AiMM-iiitril Press. 

aMCAGO, Nov. IS.— 
The victory 
Notre Dame over 

^ Nebraska, amt 
BB the unexpected 
BIB defeat of Illinois 

E^k f by Minnesota 
were the great 
event* of yeeter- 
■lay’s mid western 
football. 

The superb No- 
tre Dame eleven, 
riding rougli 
shod over Ne- 

braska, feel* that it ha* at last 
shaken off the jinx Nebraska held 
over Coach Rockne’* warriors, who 
had been trounced twice in surcew- 
sive year* by the ( ornhuskers, ruin- 
ing Notre Dame’* championship 
hopes in 1922 and 1923. 

The impressive 34 to 6 victory No- 
tre Dame scored over the Nebraskan* 
yesterday ha* convinced Rockne’* 
admirers that his fgreat team which 
crushed the Army, Princeton, Geor- 
gia Tech and Wisconsin, will go 
through the season undefeated witli 
a claim to the 1924 championship of 
the nation. 

The Notre Dame machine, the 
sides charging in its customary style, 
played as sensational a forward pass- 
ing game ever seen in the west. In- 
tricate forward passes completely 
stumped the Comhuskera, who ap- 
parently mainly had attempted to 

perfect a defense to stop the charges 
of the “four horsemen’—Crowley. 
Miller, Layden and Stuhldrher. 

Whenever these four foremost 
players failed to charge through the 
line they switched their tactics to 
bewildering forward passes, complet- 
ing nine of 12 for big gains. 

Minnesota in it« 2b to 7 victory re- 

verted to ita tarty season form, when 
it was regarded a* one of the strong- 
est conference teams. 

Minnesota's power was not a sur- 

prise to its inside followers. In 
Schutte, Iadberg and Graham. Min 
nesata lias liad all season three of 
the greatest backs In the wes*. but 
Schutte and Graham were eut with 

Injuries when several big games were 

played. Iowa defeated Minnesota on 

day when Die latter marched down 
the field for apparently sure touch- 
downs only to lose the bail on fum 
iles, and that day Iowa recovered 
•very Minnesota fumble. Michigan 
defeated Minnesota in another day of 
bard breaks, when Minnesota ripped 
its opponents for long marches, just 
9* did Illinois, but it failed to score. 

In that game Minnesota * chances 
uere marred by penalties which came 

lust in sight of Miclu.can’s goal. 
The power of this year’s Pig Ten 

earns from first to last is shown by 
:be fact that the final games next 

Saturday can give the championship 
:o any one of four—Chicago, Michi- 
tan, Illionoi* or Iowa. 

Chicago with three wins and two 

lea. has the best chance, having only 
0 win from Wisconsin to take ui. 

Ii*pute<l title. Michigan. Illinois anil 
owa have lost one each, while Ilk- 
lols and Iowa have records further 
uarred by one tie. Their champion- 
hip prospects depend not only on 

rinning their own games, but on up- 
ets of their rivals. Michigan plays 
owa, while Illinois meets Ohio. 

When the Maroons went on the 
ield against Illinois some of them 
cere crying and all had eyes dimmed 
i-lth tears commonly called '‘fighting 
nad" but which really means the 
xst word In morale. The Maroons 
lad no tears in the Northwestern 
tame yesterday, and Northwestern 
lad the morale. Chicago saved its 
itle chances for the second time th a 

eason in the last two minute*. 

Iowa, led by Captain Parkin, who 
efoated Vile two year* ago, showed 
■■other big eleven coming with a * 
u*h as the season closes. Its 21 to 
7 victory over Wisconsin gives 
iromise of a great game against 
lirliigan next Saturday. Wisconsin’s 

lartiy green team continued its fight 
rtg flashes of brilliance and threaten 
hicago with a line-smashing contest 
f tile Maroon’* own caliber, mixed 
lith passing and field goal kicking. 

Michigan* forward passing, going 
irong for the first three periods 
gainst Ohio, and leaving the team 
»elng defeat, tame through In the 
vst period to win. 16 to 6. 

Indiana practiced against Wabus' 
a a non-conference contest, and 
1 ill meet Purdue next Saturday to j 
stormtne the conference supremacy 
f that state. Purdue wa» idle bat- 
irday. 

\ 

imjwrtmit Boxing 
Bouts This JTrch 

Not 17—Hurrt Cirri* t*. Jlmip* 
IMuifj. 10 round* in P1ft»Hunrh 

No* 17—Mil kfi >A nlkrr 4* 

Frank** Amchrll. It round* In 
Mllkm-tUm l*o 

N«» 17 —I rod Fulton v* Ton* 
lAirntn. 4 round* In 1 a** Ancrlra 

Not 17 — HmMi> llitl|A*| i». Hinlu 
(.nitiNiu in round* m tt«*» hrotor 

N ox 17—1’* ink Mvptli i* kuslr 
Hrtnrr. Id rx* n«U in M ll)vi» lVirrr. 
|*i 

Not. 17—AAllllr A%'o«*d« **. Jott 
H>*«» It round* in U tlko*-IWu-rr 

Nvxx. 17—Frank.lt itrroro u \l 
Dundrr. 10 round* in Man* ft old. O 

Nov. 17—Kid aritn 4* IV lot MU- 
li»nu. 17 round* in Nrxx Ori'nn*. 

No* 17—< h*r\rx O t onncll v* 
llorov * Kld Hhmn. It round* in 
Km hrbfrr. 

No v. 10—Mikf Moron i«. Honnnl 
M*> h»<n 10 omiihU in Toronto 

Ni»x 10—Jrttis Vharkr> 4*. lUniu 0 
I rr. It round* In Nf« \vxrk 

Not. 10—Jt*« k IMU** »• Jimmi 
litilpi. 10 round* in lVtrmin* Bam. 
\ In 

n,v4. .’,i—Jh, k Hciioult 4*. lioh Hu 
rr. Id round* in W ittnlorn. 

Not D- U>ui« Kid km>Un '• 

lltihlvx <«nrx |i% It niuthlx In Nr* 
A ork 

Nov. 71—litinni K minor u Mikr 
Uumlff. 17 round* in Nr* A wrk 

N«i, il—Ji*r I on*Har'do it. Ion d 
rniu*o, 17 round* In >r« A ork 

N n 4 71—Aon* Pnrnlr it 0Ox-k 
To* lor, in round* in Fl*orw1%. Art*. 


